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OCB COWNTBT.

,s.v r bolow the opinione
^ of »omi> of the must sagacious men 

fe j i 1 A™*'*®®, who have studiodwitb
4eep interest the future of our 

/. , country.
J /These opinions bespeak an un

precedented increase in the adult 
, impnlaGon pf . the South in the 

j hear future.
/ If these statements be true then

the Baptists of the South who in- 
» Baence half its population, who 

have three thottsand churches with
out houses of worship, and whoueed 
two thousand misaiouaries to sup
ply the present vast destitution, 
should Ix'stir themselyes to meet 
this growing demand.

mitiaR.vTio.y.
in the year ending June 1st, 

■276,186 immigrants landed on out 
shores—a lower figure than has 
heeu registered since 1879—only 

g ' halFas large-as that of 1893. The 
' number is small, hut coming in a 

time when ■ there was no induce 
meat to come/and many reasons 
to etay away, it is not unexpect
edly that we find that those who 
compiWed it were mostly of very 

ObjeoUouaWeolassoe—Russiau and 
Polish .Tews. The fact that.such 
a number has come iua time when 
our land was advertised to the 
world as oppressed by a groat 

: ; '‘money-power, ’ ’is evidence enough 
that when long-looked-for pros
perity returns, there will he such 
a roriewa) of immigration that the 
SeriouBuoss of the matter will be 
forced Upon us again.

But if a law were passed to-mor- 
row; that not w.other immigrant 
shall come to the United States in 
half a century, the influx into the 
South of foreigners from the con- 

, gosted North msd disappointing 
West would lie sufficieut to keep

s

tioii is bringinghundredseif tramps 
into .North Carolina, .and will 
bring thousands of aliens to live 
here, most of whom will he unde- 
isirablo seekeri of smSll wages apd 

Sr^ Uhsteady jobs. Railroads, greedy 
, , for fares and careless of the rest,
, , on the same business ^licy which 

transatlantic steamship boinpan- 
■jiiS' baying long parsued, tvill 
kwp the sfroam flowing full, and

-I

steady longafter the Exposition is 
over. And - we cannot by any 
means prevent interstate migra
tion. \V'o have gotto^ace it.

Evangelize and educate is the 
only way out. The ciUzens of 
Nortlj Carolina, particularly the 
Baptists of North Carolina, must 
prepare them«»h™»=to do these two 
tilings; prepare themselves, by 
evangelizing all communities in 
reach and educating themselves, 
their ohildran, and making it pos
sible for the poorest to l» evan
gelized and educated, tlioy and all 
their household.

Let us not rest until Baptist 
oburehes and Baptist school- 
houses have been established in 
every inhabitable locality of our 
commonwealth.—fltWicol fUcord.
U.SMATCnSD IN TIUMVOBLD’s HIS

TORY.

There is nothing in the history 
of the world to match the wbhder- 
ful development of the South since 
tlie Civil War, and esprSilally dur- 
ing the last dozen years. While 
there are examples of increase of 
population and wealth in the West 
that are justly the pride the 
whole nation, the South, it must 
be remeinborod, has almost liter
ally risen from the grave. The 
dovastatioii and exhaustion of the 
war, the absolute abolition of the 
vast property interests represented 
by the slaves, and the inevitable 
prostration of energies following 
the . tremendous and unavailing 
struggle in the field were some
thing unprecedented In the history 
of the world. From this depth 
the South bos risen until it is to
day thi; most promising field for 
honest and intelligent onterprisa 
in the whole Union.—AVw Korh

AN yNPRKORnENTBU CONDITIO.N.

fore; its textile industries ate 
developing at an amazing rate, 
and all other interests are busy, 
while capital and population are 
tendjng southward from every 
other section. Such a combina
tion never existed before in the 
South’s history.—BiUimore itanu- 
factUTeri’ Herard.
AN INEVITABLE rNDCSTRIAL BEVOLO- 

TlOg.

A careful study of the coal and 
iron resources of the South, and 
of the progress already made in 
their development, leads to the 
conclusion that the abundance and 
cheapness of thc-se two important 
articles, upon which a multitude 
of our greatest industries are 
based, must inevitably lead to the 
transfer of many of them from 
their present locations toothers iu 
the vicinity of whore tlicse raw 
materials are produced. It is ou^ 
of the industrial rovolutibiiiiofthft' 
future that will make the South the
nome of vast plants for the manu
facture of rails, of structural iron 
and steel, of water pipes, and of 
mail)-c^hor things of largo weight 
and bulk, iu which the question of 
long Iiauls Is one of grave economic 
importance. Editorial, irvrerslcr 
(.Mass.) Spy.

DEPEW ON THE SOUTH.

The groat opportunities ol our 
countiy are iu the South. The flood 
of imiuigraliou which has been Board, an earnest appeal for men

the problem living and burning in 
the South. The. Atlanta Exnasfc-Li-Tha South has raised the lariat

corn crop in its history, and like 
wise the largest fruit and vege- 
table.crops; its cotton crop prom
ises a fair yield, with a prospect 
for good prices; its industrial in
terests are almost without e.x- 
ceptibn busy and prosperous; its 
funiaoBS are pushed to meet the 
demand for iron at profitable 
figures; its coal mines are turpiisg

with its hospitable invitation au3 
boundless resources. The young 
men of the South have no call to 
tempt foftuae in the crowded 
cities of the Nortli or the East. At 
their doors, and wittin their own 
States, are their missious and their 
caraprs.—(From a speech made at 
Nashville, June IS, by Ilon.Ohauii- 
coy .M. D*,,pew.) Bahimore Mami- 
faeiursn' Record.

■ WHAT THE SOUTH CAN DO. -
It is evident that the South has 

at hand, and therefore cheap, all 
the raw materials entering into' 
manufactures; that its labor and 
cost of living are cheaper tlian at 
the North ; that it can, in conse
quence, manufacture goods of all 
kinds at loss coat than the North 
or the West; that it can not only 
supply the homedumand, but also 
eximrt goods with profit; that iu 
the finer lines of manufactnres it 
is extending-its opwirtimtB with 
success.

With all these advantagt‘.a on its 
side, the fault will he with the 
South if it fails to reach out its 
bauds and take whnt nature has 
so kindly offered,—.Vurih Ameri
can Berieic.

Indian Tartitory.
We have received from Hov, E.

11,. Compere, Su)>erintendent of 
Missions i;4 West Arkansas and 
Indian Territory under the Home

pouring into this country for fifty 
years, has Sought the West, the 
Northwest, and the Pacific coast, 
Iu these Southern States we. fiud 
as nowhere else in the country, the 
original stock which fonght at 
Covjpens, and King's .Mountain, 
and Yorktown. The composite of

and means for more aggressive 
work among the Indians. It may 
not 1)0 generally known that at 
one tiiiie Southern Baptists had a 
Board known as the “Indian Mis
sion Hoard,” and that for eiglit 
or ten years itkept up its identity. 
It'was through the work of this

all races which has developed-the [ Board that the fo- tidation for oiir
contifienE/Tfofirthe Great Lakes ti 
the Pacific, has set a staudard of 
progress diSloult to surpass. They 
had the advantage dF'Itfigin soil,

missionary operations was laid, 
and it is to l)o regretted that con
ditions existed that rendered it 
impracticable to carry on this

cuities which seemed iusurmount- 
able. A recognition of the assimi- 
latiug and elevating power of ed- 

out a larger pr'iduet than ever be- j ueatiou has broatwi the .Now .South,

and uninhabited regions in which ! special work on as extensive scale 
to locate and build their Common-> as was first intend'd. Our work- 
wealths and found their cities. I among the red men has been great- 
Tl>w-M)telligeut patriotism of theily blessed, and we hope Bro.Corn- 
Southern people in the last quar,] pore’s apiaial will have theotiectof 
ter of acontuty has overcome diffi- awakening fresh interest in^thia

inviting field of work.
After reviewing the early histci- 

tory of the work, Bro. Compere 
says: ,

4
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V n^'Mmmrn
If SottthemBaptuitBundetBtooa 

,<:■ .the situation, I think they would 
give a great deal more now to la- 
diaa Territory than they ever gaVe 

■^' in any period of their odnventtoaal

mli
Jl"^

¥ ■ i
i¥

p-
w-.mme

!■:

history. ,
' 'They, chiefly, have laidtlie Bap 
tiht foundation of tlie Territory, 

'.and Whuild better on theiy own 
work than any others can. 
Thou there are four tiwos 
as many people in Indian Territo
ry as were here twenty-three years 
ago. And /I beliavo nineteen 
twcutiothe of the popnlation have 

' btieu raised ill,the Sontb.
These ate your people. They 

know and love Southern people, 
and SouUiorn iustithtiohs, and 
have a right to look to you to send 

" them the gospel, especially when 
you coiviider how yahr help to 
them has ^n bleesed. See Min
utes Sohtheni Baptist Convention , 
1896, and 1,303 baptisms reported 
by the poor men who have labored 
in oonneetion witli the General 
AssooiaUon of West Arkansas and 
Indian territory! Most of these 
:^n aro iii Indian Territory, and 
yourHomeHoard has been able 
to give us a little help for all of 

■ them. But some of them go On 
foot, not able to own a horse! 
Some have not a suffleieuoy of 
healthy food for their families, of-‘ 
tennuiable to buy either coffee or

■ A:JvfcVya ^xaert# Awa/i v favsna

one of them says: “My wife an ‘

with your bioM in' tbeif yoinsand, 
faith toward you iiJ their heart*! ] 
—theee pobr whites, crowding the;
Indian country, Took to you I To 
whrna else should they look? 
Shall they look in vain?" ; ^ 

Stmthern Baptists, the Indian 
Territory is' your field!' It w'tll

lestw ^proxft

Out work, as it gfows older, re
quires more and mote of our atten
tion and care. New con vgrts must 
be visited, oxhorte<l and gnide<i in 
the “nSw paths,” and candidates

Fossswoqn, Va.
M v Bsab Miss ABKStROMo:— .

EnoloSed ;you will find a gold 
dollar that has been in my posses- 
sioh since 1 was a girl—over thirty 
years sgo- I; have had cause to

.lexriwE/ 19 wvuA S.V.V-. -w — w tsi-'i'*—— —, ^ A
soon become a new and prosperous generation. Besides, my eonpol 

_ - , li' • -.-,1 ll.„ iiDyvwra mtlfiStaU. God and the people areeail- 
ing on yon to take it and train it 
for Christ. Will yon care for your 
own? Can you be indvfferentwhep 
your own poor children cry td you 
for help?

Our work among the Indians 
ought to receive attention at all 
our BBsociational meetings] —TA* 
Baptist Courier. ] ]'

the ”nSw:paths,”^d can^ wTin;ny rimes, but could 
fmbaptismrn^ttewam^^^^^^
to A short while ago,:it came into

my mind that it would be better to 
give it to the lA>rd than keep it
any longer, so I send it to you. 

l am an invalid, have been for

work and the “Bays and Girls 
Christian Band” tabs so much of 
my time. •

Wo are preaching constantly atIVoarepreacmng cons«u^ o. ^ invalid, have been for
our established missum^ndwher- jni my husband is
ever opportunity is afforded, «m hoinlsss with rheuma-

i/l}.

'tf
% -

I

t VlAA! Lvus ftgnf>
Orop." He was away preaching, 
or hired out to earn bread for the 
family. They need five rimes as 
much as they receive. ,

Tbelieve Southern Baptists will 
increase their gifts for this field. 
They have the money, They have 
the land.that these Indians never 
wanted to sell. They have the 
homes once so dear to mauy p|si>r 
neighbors; I refer to the hordes 
of homeless White people from the

KsfW mi«o»mro to *«nU>.
> It.is, Indeed, very much to the 
credit of the Southern people, as s 
whole, that, notwithstanding the 
overthrow by the war of their en
tire industrial system, the de- 
stmotion of million* of value in 
slave property, and the enfran
chisement of their liberated slaves, 
they have accepted the situation 

philosophically, have estab
lished in every Southern State, 
snsteined by taxation, the burden 
of which must necessarily rest 
ohisfly upon the white people, a 
system of public schools for the 
negroes of the same general ehar- 

laotetas those established for the 
'^ i whites; have inaintained also, at 
‘®¥nblie expense, agrionltural add 

tfieohauioat colleges and normal

ever opportunity is -
weconsidar its |>oor meeting that 
at which only one raises up for 
uniting our faith.

A new mission has been opened 
in this city by Brother M. Calejs 
•where the word of strength has be
gun to fight against 80 many »n- 
perstitious of the Church of Romo.

Let me tell yon two incidents 
which may be of interest to you. 
Some days ago I was preaching to 
a vast assembly on the text “per
fect liberty in Cbristianism." and 
When 1 came down the pulpit, 
there was a roan coming to me 
throngh the crowd with an anx
ious coite tettance ; When he reached
me he embraced mie with a strong 
grasp, and Whispered at my ear ; 
e Yea, yes, you are right, you are a 
demootat; there is a perfect lib
erty in the kingdom of Christ. I 
wish' to be in It.” Tliiir lo » 
strange conversion. I only re- 
-plied to the mem “You ateweoug

very : near helpless with rheuma
tism; and, I feat, will never be any 

, better. We are very poor, and I 
have had many deep troubles, 
which have nearly broken my 
heart. I try to take it all to my 
Heavenly. Father, belioving He 
orders alf for the best.

May HeavOn blere yott in your 
noble' work, is &e' wish of yoiu
afflicted ■* „

SteiSB t.v Cbbist.

, With the above letter, we re
ceived the preoioue contribution of 
one gold dollar.

It will bo gratifying to the dear 
; sister who had troasttiod it through 
so many years] to know that now 
when she dedicates it to the cause 
of 'her Eedeemori it has increased
fivefold-

A good brother, to whom the oir- 
enmetivnoo of tbo contribution was 
related, willingly paid the Board 
five dollars for the coin. Ho pure

tfteobauioai colleges ana normal r- v a.™
schools. ;ln many of the cities.
especbiUy, the negro schools have 
attained to a high degree of effi
ciency. Further than this, it is 
also true that a very considerablb 
{lortion of the Soutborn people 
have been friendly toward the 
schools eateblished by Northern 
benevolence; our owii Baptist 
brethren in the South have clieer- 
fally accepted positions on the

•-- - *'
preached as a democrat, but as a
Christian.” •

The o ther case was not less re
markable. it was after a- Sunday 
night service.

chased it to give to hie little girl, 
together with ite history, to be re
tained by her as a keepsake.

May God’s blessing follow this 
little coin throngh future years, ia 
the lessons it will teach, and the

of homeless White peopleTtom the Trustees and in the fao-
^uth who are filling Indian Tor- instruction Connected« AAV* S4 SASBSg A ASW A4«AI 4-Vra —
ritary. These nnfortunate neigh- 
tsors and kill people of yours, too

ulties of instruction Counected 
with our schools, and' have in va-Bore ana Kui people oi yours, loo . ■ ~ - — .1 , , , .

poor to livo in the States, haye';"®"* waysmanifested their sym-
’ comeheriitoliVewiththelndian
;B«t«reh here they cannot own an done for the iw»-

l inehef land, haBhave aftee school It ■» noteworthy fact, cm
S one days: Shall they live without ^ the cr^te of onr Steuth-

the gospel also? ' eru brethren, and full of euconr-
These Southern Indians, born 

and riiieed'in our_ own Southland, 
comrades and ailies with yon in

agemoat to oureeWes, that there 
should be a willingness toco-qpet- 

| ate with us in behalf of the Negro

state Bights! Theseindians look taken from

abyinao of Ood Whom yoii en-iSociety.
dorse. ' . J Wears gretffled at this,fair and

iE ' v v: And tiieSe .whites,: yonr formk|a«nret««®«»»t re^gnition of ^e

reread w g.vo up the« old home*.. jt aiseloses a thor
ite tha State*, ate here uithont.ongh iavestigatWh, and nceBtate 

^ - homes, without free scho-oU, bnt.ccnclasson.

his hand on my shoulder whilst I 
was dismissing Some meinljers of 
the ohoroh. I turned and aakud 
him what waa the matter, and tak
ing me to bneside, hesaiii, 'Thave 
attentively heard what you 
preached and I desire to be one of 
you, What musti doforit? Some 
jonesaid to me it was required to 
do a public abjuration of the 
Catholic Religion; if BO, teU it to 
me; I ata dispoeed to do it when 
you eay it.”

These tokens of pure, siroplo 
faith give us indeed a great en- 
coura^ment for our labors and 
when witnessing them wo feel re
paid and blessed in our task o3fiU- 
ing the sacred com'mand of the 
Master.—J. V. Gova, In Christian 
Jndett.

Wh'eu a man is; trying to mate 
excuses to hi* conscieiice, let him 
stop; there ia something wrong in 

■ lehat by about to d..

V«'feur*of2KoniM>nlflio.
The statehood convention which 

is in session at Salt Lake City to 
fraine a constitation for Utah, 
contains a large majority of Mor
mons. The announcement of this 
fact seem* to have created .some ^ 
die<inletude among Ulosewho have 
always bean acenatomed to regard 
the Mormons with-dread andaver- , 
Sion. But lincopolygamy has been 
eliminated from the Mormon theo
ry and practice, there remains noth
ing that a land of religions free
dom like ours can properly inter
fere with. There is no reason for 
apprehending a anion of .church 
and stetein Utah, and very little
reason for supposing that the Mor-
moo* can much longer maintain 
their effieortve majority of the tota! 
popularioli. The grow ih of the 
Stecalled “GeoUio” element has 
been formidable in recent years, 
and it will doubtless be yet moo- 

^lapid in the future; while, ott the

|p¥-............
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other hi»B4» t6ere ia no ground for 
. Uieopinion that Mormoniam will 
. bo the one creed of thodesceudanta 
: of Mormon pioneers. U nder state 

iiistitutions. Utah will lend to be- 
' coma assimilated with the general 

life of tho country. It will lose 
its peculiar Mormon characteris
tics, and the Church of the Latter 
Day Saints will itself tend to 1j«- 
oome more like other churches in 
creed, in forms, aud in methods. 
Mormoniam was a strange phase 
of Western life which in its very 
nature was destined to be transient. 
With the admission of Utah as a 
State, the transition from peculiar 
to normal conditions will be much 
accelerated. Fpr a long time U tab 
was a singular anomaly- It was 
absolutely ruled by the leaders of 
the Mormon church, under oitcuto- 
stances which were wholly out of 
accord with the constitution and 
laws of the United States. That 
period has happily passed away 
forever.—From “The Progress of 
the World,” Review of Reviews.

BeasvoUnas Owshttotw Systsmatte

A system in the church is good 
a system in the individual ismueb 
better. Paul did not teach a church 
system; ho taught an individual 
system: “Let each one of you 
He taught the weekly offering on 
the day of worship, made at home 
and kept at homo until called for. 
The proportion the offering should

OlTlng’ a Cup of Water. *
A# a teacher of men, Jesus was 

a setter fortii of great principles. 
These are often aet in some simple 
surrounding, but manifestly in
tended for a larger sphere and 
wider sweep. Like the hidden se
crets of nature, they are for our 
finding out, and for our good, as 
we apply them iu the wider range.

He said to His disciples, on one 
occssion: “Whosoever shall give 
to you a cup of water to drink, iu 
My name, and because you belong 
to Christ, verily 1 soy unto you, he 
shall not lose his reward.” The 
utterance ie sijnple enough, surely, 
but'it carries aud illustrates some 
of the greatest principles which 
operate iu Christian life and ser
vice. The setting is ordinary, but 
the-dhnsond is of imjxpressible 
beauty and wocjji.^ ^

All our gifts to God are first 
God’s gifts to hs. The waters ate 
His, whether leaping from the hill
side or springiug iu the valley. 
The giving of even a cup of water 
is only a return of what He has 
first given. So, in the whole wide 
range of our gifU—all come from 
Him. Our time, but money, our 
talentei ourselves in service—give 
to Him in any or all of these even 
most largely, and we are only re
turning that which.we first re
ceived from God’s hand as gifts

stand in his stead to receive our 
gift. We give iu His name when 
we give because of what He is to 
us and we are to Him; giving in 
His name, moro.ver, we give in 
His’stead—give where and what 
He wishes to give. Ho acts 
through us, and we become but the 
bearers of His gifts, 
fact in His dealing with His peo
ple is hero applied to so small a 
thing 06 a cup of water, and may 
be applied in all the affairs of life.

bear to the income he left to the 
individual conscience to settle 
with the Lord-“as prospered.” 
"As prospered” appears a very in
definite expression to minds that 
hove not yet risen to- the level of 
primitive devotion. There can be 
no doubt that it is the mind of the 
spirit that the offeringsof the dis
ciples of Christ should far exceed 
the proportion known to Judaism, 
namely, the one-tenth which was, 
in fact, two and a third tenths. 
When the teachings of Clirist are 
examined, oue-tentii, or oven one- 
fifth looks like a very meagre re
sponse to hie call. Still, as lead
ing strings are lielpful to the babe 
who is learning to walk, the oni 
tenth may be a good proportion 
to begin with. But if it should lie 
that any one objects to even so 
large a ptoptirlion as that, let him 

• -fix ui>on some propoWfeSr that 
:-represimts tlie'^moasuro of his in- 

toiligence, the iiuicknesa of liis 
conscience and the size of -his 
heart, and decide that ho will do 
at least that: aud if he is faithful 
in that he will grow. Wo need 
more business iu religion as much 
as we need more religion in bnsi-

29th, thongh schools can select 
their own day. For information, 
or tor supplies, address, Kev<T. P. 
Bell, Baptist Sunday-school 
Board, Nashville, Teun.—

''Tooss PMpl«’.Z,eadBr.”

The Sunday-school Board baa 
’rh.is groat determined upon making an a<l- 

vancement with the iawng Ptopte'a 
[.^ader. Heretofopr it has been 
published as a monthly, but here
after it will be published as a

both small and those that are i weekly.
larger. We may put the greatest 
motive into the smallest of our 
acts. Christ greatly honora kiud- 
ness to His servants, audonr treat
ment of them will reappear in the

This change is made under the 
instniction of the Convention to 
funtj^h such literatare as may be 
needed in Yonng People’s Societies, 
and also in’Suswer to the demand

judgment to our surprise, either j which we Bud for such a paper, 
for our undoing or our everlasting i A.s heretofore issued it has proved 
joy.—77« Teacher.

UUBiOBwnr Ufty.

Missionary day in the Sunday- 
schools last year proved to be a 
pleasant and profitable occasion.
.V great many schools all over our 
Southen, country had missionary 
exercises on that day, and the 
mimis and hearts of many thou
sands of teachers, scholars and par
ents as well wore filled with the 
thought of missions—the sending
of the gospel into destitute re-, , . o •
gions of our own and other lands.
_ . _ ... fWiQ itivrtisi »n/l Ihrt Siin<liix'.afh<Anl

a .success, has constantly grown in 
public favor, and has created ade-- 
maud for a weekly issue. It is no 
part of our intention to make it 
a newspaper. It will therefore iu 
no sense of the word come in com
petition with any of the donomi- 

B matter 
of fact will foster their interest in 
their resjiective States. 'We shall 
try to make it occupy a place all 
its own, as is done by the Yautk’e 
Companion.

It will have features especially

Many thousands on
^Ta'^Th^^two letter, may be thought and talked and prayed
stamped apou all wo have that ie

moonlight, and sunlight; ou the 
air, the fields, the springs; on all 
we have iu our homes, these twa 
words greet our eyes—F. G. Mar
velous bounty, indeed I

There arc two otlier letters

and gave for this glorious work. 
We know cajtaiiily of about $G,<XX)

that dav i B“‘'day-school.
It will be devotional in its char
acter, thoroughly Uaplietlo iu it.
doctrinal teachings, and will make
rajiecialty of Mis-sioTTS Tttr

had full returns from all the
ochools that observed the day. we 
are sure the amount would have 
reached to between seven and eight 
thousand dollars. A godtWy sum 
to have Ijeen gathered for missions.

Missions of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

which many insist upon, and stamp

G.-uottog 1or'‘*GL!“’‘r7he gather«l much of it in pennies. And
,1 t ,U u • , .(K.o. itcameat a time when both boards,walls of the business oflice; on

the inkstand, pen and paper; 
in thu home, from parlor to 
kitchen, you may see thesetwo let
ters glaring like maddened eyes-
S. G.—nothing for God. It 
something as though a son whom a 
father had richly endowed, but
who throughout iiis magnificent .ui-
home, ill the whole wide rangb of *
his woftitb, had nothing for his

it was Jonalhau Kdwards who 
(|naintly said: “The soul of a
true C-hristiao appears like such a 
little white flowor. as wo see in the 
apringof the year, low and humble, 
opening its bosom to receive the 
pleasant beams of the sun’s glory; 
rejoicing, as it wore, in a calm 
rapture, diCfusing around a sweet 
fragrance; standing peacefully

„77f'th^'t7;.iug7^ten>>'’' '"''“'Sly “‘her
lion to the fiord’s work among the I

Homo and Foreign, were greatly 
neeiiiiig money. But heyond aud 
above the money income, the ex
ercises of that day were valuable

(lustitute, and in some cases re- mamier otwiiing their Imsoms to 
driuk in the light of lliesuii.”—Re.

father^,, ttSithuig for his umliiet; 
only it is far worse to withhold 
from GimI whore he has given to us 
so abundantly.

gift small iu itself may be
come great iu its giving. A cup 
of water becomes great as a gift 
when given to one “in Christ’s 
uamo and liecaiiso he holoi5|[3"'to 
Christ.” It comes out of the rich
ness of the heart, and all the 
heart’s riciineas is put into the

of missionary interi'st anil mis
sionary effort in whole schools.
'"^aiii thi.s year the boards of 
the Southern Baptist Conveulion 
propose to ask schools to consider 
missions, SrHF'to give sometliiiig 
for the furtherance of the work.
As before, the programs bo ^
furnished by the ^«»'‘»y-«boi. | ,,
Hoard at Nashville, luuu., but all j _____________

ness.—From address Iwfore A. B. gift. M'o give to Christ whim
H. M. S., by Kev. Z. Gomel),U. 1).

When St. Theresa was laughed 
at liecause she wanted to build a 
groat orphanage and had but three 
shillings to begin with, slie an
swered; "With three shillings 
■rheresii can do nothing: but with 

i God auiUier thriH) shillings there

the money will go to home and for
eign missions. Programs, cards, 
etc., will lie furnished free to all

What is your chujcli doing for 
missions? Oh, yes; money is 
scarce, lint what is the luissiouiiry

schools desiring them. The day j to do whilo you are waiting for

give to thoae who aro hi#; theyIsolocUxl for thoir use ia Septpml>cr'h»jttor timoa?—AVw« HnjHhL
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W^ dssiro & KMior^ oor gratefttl 
Rc^n(ii!<!<3gfiiBi«it ,to the fiientU 
of Ot,'» Hojib F\si.i>,! for the cor- 
diitl oxpfesaiong of approval and 
encoofagemerit in lie jpast. tf 
our Mait^r’a Kingdom liaa iu any 
mcaaort) been :i>romofed by the

request of llis other two ^ohs^a f 
A very tSeat jirt^lain has been 
arrsisged bj*; ^e Woman ’» Mission-, 
ary Union, and will be fqtiiiehed 
by the Sndday-sehop! Board, with

mind y«hi>iMd«r;t^ pi^urs of 
this tore heed, oreal^ the Horoi 
Board. They were soaking Ui do 
tlie liest thi ng that con Id be done. 
The Board, then, is » oroatura of

. JS Sw?fl ^ _ (tetniui.>f«l>ielt«ps»nuios>l>(>t>iai>ain>att°
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We are grateful for His blessing 
upon that agency. It will be our 
purpose to make the Home Mis
sion dopartmont of the now jour
nal of mote ffirvice to His cause, perfectly free to Makeany ohangos,

out cost tobl'ese who will osti if- 'ioer'ownniakiug. It iehota mas- 
The Sunday-schoo! Board bears tor.”

,, ; THg work',. ,:■

”in the field of the Horae Board, 
theobjentive argunient is strong 
enough to' almost disooutage us. 
Twenty rainions of people and

prtipamsi 
lections to the Foreign and Home 
Boards. In the use of these pro
grams every school, of nourigs, is

ifby the Divine guidance we may 
dpso,:/ : , '

We Commend the Consolidated 
journal, as A whole, to fbe favor of 
the denomination. It is your 
journal, published nnder your in- 
structiop. ; If it is to be profitable 
it will 1)6 your .success, and must 
receive your cordial support

J*fc£,) Cooualiy,; . J. J. Jlsddca,:
Geo. WMtnuHsdand.

' AiUsu, Hoa» Ttsldr - ^
With this issue closes the pnhli- 

tSchUon of OwB Home Fwu), , '
■ ' Subtoribere will receive,, the

Mission foenta/, beginning with 
theOotofcerisane. The authority 

, for at t terms of ceusohdatiCn of

The'Home Board finds tliat God 
in His provideiiea is enlarging its 
work and inoreasiug its burdens. 
Some of the Western States and 
some other sections, being rapidly 
filled up with foreign immigrants, 
many of them from heathen and 
pagan lauds, call loudly upon this 
board for the bread of life. We 
most take ooiitrol of thsmi or they 
will toko control of us. The Home 
Board is our appointed agency to 
reach this ejass of our popolotion. 
Its work,e.speciaUy during the last 
decade, in tie langnsge of snotier, 
is the “joy and boast of the South 
em.BaDtistCooventio'n.” It. ton

m; ihd^;: to^;„- S a han miUi^ of

8»lt8 for enlarged contributions 
duriBK khi* y«*oi' Surejy a ready 
response Will be giveO, because, 
through this; Board is the only 
means for the more favored sec- 
tiouain our territory to reach the 
mbru destitute.—I. iwCAiw-
tianlndix..

program for itself. The day set 
is the i'Oth of Soptember., Many 
will prefer this service to tte ordi- 
uary review which comes on that 
day, wUiJo yet others may 8eToc,t 
oven a different day. But the one 
thing which we doeamestiy ask of 
all the schools throughout the 
South is that they wil), off some 
Sunday which they choose, espo- 
oially emphasise the cause of mis- 
kiOiis, and take a special coUectiou 
for its furtherance. And may ws 
not also ask that tlie collections 
bo sent throughthe Suriday-schobl 
Board, as this is the only method 
that will show how much is given ? 
The observance of the day. last 
year proved a great succeas, both 
in yielding several thousand dol
lars for out in ission&ry boards, aiid 
proving, a griiat educational force 
among the children—iii many 
CBses, being the first collection 
ever taken for mfesidns; and maiiy 
testiinonieshave come p) our office 

to

the programs and cattls you 
wish. Address simply,. Baptist 
Sunday-school Board, Kashville, 
Teno.—Tlte TaaoS^.

Jl o«K FtKim *?i th the Foreign- 
>«crea(f have been made 

J^wn V dor reader, as well as to

The consolidated jourhal will 
\ Iv' pubiislied by the Honie and For-
' ■ , eign .Mi.ssion Boards at AtSante,

.-Ga,, and lliohmoud, Vs. The 
suJ-*«ti^ra ..Qr :re._

-te nwwais of old subac.ri'pUona baa 
t''' ' lieen fixed by the Comro.Ht»e of 
rk the g-mttiern Baptist Convention 

' , at6i>c«nts|mrannum.; - 
■ - The .dftoria! management of

Foreign; Missimikdopartmeiit 
gtliferviog^tesscd a ' prctetence for 
'■~k#,»iffrat in ■ tliS cohsoUdated

ir-urnal, Ibst assigned lo the (te- The Sunday-pch'Vjl Boai3*‘has 
' partmeot of Home Jliasions will again arranged tor Aliaateuarj'Day 

Iw (.he second division of space, in llw Sunday-schools, after the 
Following ihls will appear- the plan toAiie one test year. In doing 
Woman’s Missionary I.teian and this, we are toiioWing the testruc- 
thc Snriiieams dapartraent. tiona of Iho Ooovontion. and the

lanWBr Wort*.
A little child, on her first visit 

from her native city to the rural 
section of a neighboring. Ste^^ 
marked:

“This: ia a much - larger World 
thari the world i came from."

So With every one who ioofcs out 
from keif and individual environ- 
mente—the world becomes larger, 
fiolf and persona! intereate leas im- 
■portan'ry^kltail^isQn with , the 
considoratlon ioi neighbors’ and 
others’iiitereste. * .

"Go yo into ail the world, and 
pryach toe gospel to every crea, 
tnrai’“ “beginning at Jerusalem.’

them Baptists! Others are Chris
tiana of various names, but prob
ably ono-third of themwith no re- 
Ugibn at all: 7,000,000 or more of 
them are: negroes, and they are, 
as a whole, in a deplorable relig
ious condition. We owe a debt 
to them. In this same field are 
the Indiaos of the Territory and 
other Indians not yet evangel ized. 
AU the sbuliments of pity, mercy 
and justice unite in calling us to 
their aid. Wo have within our 
territory all the dietreas, danger 
andWickeduess of large cities. 
We have a gfowingfOreigu popula
tion,- We have alap a neiglibor— 
Gnba, tot whom we feel a reaponsi- 
biiity, and the Board is trying to 
discharge that debt. In the field 
of this Board the population is in- 
oroasing at least a half million 
each year."

THa:V«TaSB.-'..,.kv:;,,. ....

i‘Tbe future of our Foreign Mis- 
sioasdependaQiebomcwork, Those ■ 
States tha*. have increased most in

_ Xtoua Ktttioft*.;
The foliowtog items Under the 

respective captions,:'‘The Horne 
Board,”; “The Work” and ■ 'The 
Future,” are rsprodnoorl from the 
Wuman’s Missionary, Unton De
partment of i^e Foreign Mmion 
JmmOl for August.

rhu MOMK noAfth. ;;
“The Home Mission Board of 

the Sootbern Baptist Cenventibn

have done most in Home .Misaions. 
The greatest achievement of the 
century is not in elOotrioity; it is 
missions. The carrying forward 
of that achievement depends on 
Home Missions.

'The popUlaUon grows so rapid
ly that if we supply the new iropu- 
lation, aa it coUies, With one 
church bUllaiug for every two 
thousand people, wo must dedicate 
about six each week.

i*H we axe the Iwdy of Christ— 
or apart of that twdy-rwith our 
livea in His entwined, and each of 
us isonty a point from wliich He 
has to reach and find those who

all to have Him Impart to us His 
own feeling for lost: souls, their 
preciousneaaend their sal«ci>tliw. 
If Wo get that feclinf, we will not 
rest til! we have brought the last

Board to" consider its origin.
Where did itcomo ffbnr?. Did the 
Board create iteelf and then aak 
all the Baptiste of tbo South to 
recognise it, and work through it?
Nothing of tho:kind. The Baptists lost Soul to ils l,ocd,” 
of; the South iu convention ss- 
sembl^i; .*''W gtapplmgwito;th^ 
great question of destitut ioff in our 
own bordersa nccoaslty was laid 
bn them to do somethiug to send 
toe Gcepel to the periling of our 
own .people, 'As &. moans' of doing 
toisi thsy'i the Baptteteofthe South,

!

is an agency for good.
“Itwill help us in a study of the are without Him, wo need most of

Oh 1 that Christ would break 
dowu the old, narfpw Vessela of 
these narrow and ebb sonte, and 
Make fair, docffi wide and broad 
soul*, to bold a sea and a full tide, 
flowing oyer all; its banka of 
Chrtet’afpvo



OVR HOME riEtn. SEPTEMBER. -
Tlj* O^urott is. ferautom k Xod«l far 

/ Ham* iUaaioimfy Work.

I'ndw the »bovn caption, the 
/a^aM ami Mcssengtr publiahei 8 
si(p)iftcant oftiole, from which we 
reproduce tlm (oHowiujj e.^tracts; 

p|a3 ; ‘‘Vf’hile the teachings of Christ 
Aiul the opoatlos are very definite 
as regard* principles of conduct, 
add there is no doubt slmut tlio 
constitution of the early churches, 
much room is left for the exercise 
of jadgraont in the various methods 
of carrying on the work of the Re
deemer’s kingdom.

“The Mow Testament dispeiisa- 
tiefc is that of the Spirit. Strenu
ous emphasis is laid on fundamen
tal principles, ■ With some liberty 
in the methods by which they are 

carried out.. So that it may 
not be necessary for 08 to follow 

-th<fM;w»;deof the church in Jeru
salem in every detail. Movertho- 
less, that church was under the 
guidance of the apostles and .in
spired men, and,- in a genera! way, 
-it must bo a model for us.

preaching, either from house to 
house, or in public places. Per
haps they had done nearly all that 
could l>e done in,jcrusalcm, before 
the persecution of the martyr 
Stephen. We have no bint that 
the apostles at that time remem
bered the Great Commissiun, to 
go into all the world and preach 
the gospel, being so absorbed with 
preaching in Jerusalem; though 
they doubtless would have remem
bered and acted upon it . within a 
sho't time, even had there been no 
Providential indications.

“The persecution in Jerusalem 
was doubtless permitted Uudef the 
Providence of God. We read Acts 
viii: 4, that they were “Scattered 
abroad, and went everywhere 
preaching the gospel.”

“Homo misslouary work, there-

residing abroad? and even the gen
tiles had mure in common with 
Palestine as it woe, than Urn hea
then nations have with ns to-day. 
No great distinction was then 
made between home and foreign 
missions; the distinction was 
rather between preuchiug the gos
pel to |he Jews and gentiles, 
whether in Palestine or abroad.

tlte great commissiun 
mary application?

.In the light of God’s word and 
His providences, let each one for 
himself answer this query st the 
bar of his own conscience. It 
must be answered by each individ
ual sooner or later, and at the fur
thest. oh! how soon, at the judg
ment seal -of Christ! Brother,

We soon find Paul devoted mainly | Sister, when yon .are thus called 
to tie gentiles in foreign lands, iupon to render an account of your 
and-here is enough of tradition to I spiwardship what will your an- 
warr M)t the belief that other ap-is-1 swer be? 
ties Went east, west, north and 
sout i, preaching the gospel to all
people whom they knew.
^ “Hissiou fields nearest to our 
hones naturally lie nearest our 
hearts. We know that there is 
mon) suffering in the world tlian 
we can relieve, but we are more

fore, began in direct consequenoe like’y to c ontribute to the poor in 
of this persecution. Many who 
feared to stay in Jerusalem went 
everywhere, but instead of being

onr immediate neighborhood and 
to those who oonse under our eye. 
Hence the cause in our onm locali-

specific directions in every 
stance. God was training His 
people. He meant that these men 
Ihould nee their own judgment 
under the guidance of the Spirit, i [r;™ 
Some of their experiments were 
not altogether euccossful, yfit.we 
find themalways reaily to follow 
the lemlinge of Providence wheu- 
ever the way was plainly muicated.

silent, they wont everywhere ty naturally conies first: missions 
preaching the word. No provision ! in onr State or immediate vicinity, 
seemed to be made for their sup-1 second; home missions in the

United iMiiivt, »>

from

“The oharch at Jerusalem scorns___________ _____
to have exiiorimeuted 80“ewlmt.jthirU; and foreign 
TheHoly Spirit did not give them I la^t, merely from the

a.. .i..,„t.„.,„ ... .....ru I niatterofdistance. I.ookingagain
regarded their work in a particular j at the early times, it was "begiu- 
locality as temporary. They e.x-i ning ar Jerusalem,” but they did 
pec ted to win a company lif be-i not stay at Jornsalem. This great

(clmroh sent its preachers first to

They do not appear to have had 
any plan ; indeed, th^ had been 

', instructed to remain in Jerusalem 
until the descent of the Holy 
Spirit, which occurred on the day 
of Pentecost, oud could not well

PhU lip weut to Samarin, which, 
notwithfitaudiug the hatred of tho 
Jp\V8 for the Saranrians, was apart
of thrt tnn/1 rif flirt

Palestine, first to its own race, and 
then to the unknown world.

“Tho chief requirements arc: 
That w.Q contribute all aemvable,

Zlr. HerTbat on Tantp«raa«e.

The Chri»iian Herald publishes 
some extracts from an address on 
Temperance by Dr. Kerfoot, of the 
Baptist Theological SiTOinary, 
from which we clip the following:

“I chaileTige any man orwoman 
to find one good thing in the sa
loon to-day. The working moiiof 
our nation would bo thrifty, indus
trious and happy if tlie saloons 
sSSfeitat of the way. I say that 
the saloons are the centers where 
are concocteii more diabolical 
schemes than anywhere else in all 
the world to-day. They are the 
most oggres-sive factors in tho pol
itics of our country. Do they not 
have their representatives in every 
place in onr land from congress to 
court-room?

“Our people are easily excited 
over a cholera scare, a cattle dis
ease scare, or a Russian thistle

form plans earlier. After that, 
‘ they did tho ‘iioit thing’ indicated 

■ by providential opening for labor. 
“A large church was immediately 

formed in Jerusalem, doubtless 
both by gathering together and

pie; and many of these preachers | and that our coutributioiis are 
appear to have returned to Jernsa- i wiifely useil, and that the needs of 
lem after short preaching tours. | the case are brought before us and 
So we may say tliat the earlier i laid on our hearts, so that wo may 
Christians wentont from tho moth-i contribute as much as the Lord 
er ohuioii iii,Jerusnlem preach-1 requires. The Homo ilission So- 

elall over Palestine— ciety is an admirable machine foring the gospel ail over Palestine— 
that is, all'over their own coun
try—and this was Homo Mission
ary work.

the purpose. It appropriates all 
the money that can be raised, and 
could easily use two orthree times

‘The Lord, however, oixmed up “o i '‘‘‘•ie °'ight to 
an unexpected work to Peter, which i give more, we rejoice that the Bap- 
was—the duty of the early Chris-1 ebnrehes of the Northern

adding “"^itians togivo'thigospeYtotheGcn-|States alone contribute something
twenty
believed on Christ during

„■ tiles. Cornelius, though of a dif-) like half a million a year fur the 
' fercDt raie, resided in Palestine;! purpose of giving tho gosiud to. the

home mis- l-Cnited States and Mexico."

piague. If one-tenth of tho dan-* 
ger threatenwl the country from 
one of these sources that threaten 
it from tlie saloon, the country 
would bo aroused from one end to 
the oilier.

‘‘The people need to be edu
cated to see that they have a 
right to close the saloon. The sa
loon keeper has been tolerated so 
long that he thinks he has a right 
to the business like the poor man 
who had so few of the necMsaries 
of life that a kind neighbor gave 
him a gallon of milk every day 
■\t last he began to think it was 
his right to have itand before be 
died ho willed it to iiis oldestsoii, 
to be passed down from one gen-! li; j f p' I sionary society to give the gospel i The Homo .Mission Society _

were convertwl on tho da.v o ^ different rapes from | New York, which is alluded to, has eration to anntborper[ietually.
tocost, an * ®. ^ ^o,^. jq, the United States |a constitueucy of about 80

^ vf may be regarded as in some sense j Baptist coramiuiicants, Our
parallel to that of Peter preach ing 

,! to Clornelius and bis trioiids.

apostles at first continued to 
preach the gospel in Jerusalem,

“Any church formed as was that, 
in Jerusalem would be entitled loj"*=^cy Poaching to the
a little lime l«fore qpuding ouli-hwahiittheywentoutof Palestine, 
missioiiuries; audits simple or-‘ W'i >'ut hoar much of foreign 
ganizatiou grow upundertheguid- 
ance of the Hotr>irit. Soon 
there were seven deacons who 
looked after what we would call 
the business of the church, wbereas
the disciples and perhaps some of , ^ t
the Seventy whom Josus had at cause Uiey went first to the Jews, 
one time«mtout, w«reengugediM men of their own race who were

Home Mission

800,(XXI 
own

Board has about
l,o«K),00«.). Tliojoriner, accofdiug 
to the above statement, receives 
and disburses something like 
$500,000 jier year in evangelical

misrion^inGiYliettdiqe^»thYh^>'^'*‘
ter of Acts, when Paul and Bar-1 Mexico. 1 be latter aixiutSOO.Otri
aabusatartedontheir missionary iPW annum in its work ui the
tour in -Asia Minor and Enroi>e. j I'nited Stetes and Cuba.
Even this was not quite the same Brethren, are our Southern 
as foreign missions with us, be- churches and Southern Baptists

coming up to the full measure of 
duty ill the matter of carrying out

■;i|

“Th». saloon is a meuace, too, 
because of its subsidy of tlie press.
I tried to get a paper to print a 
siiiglo item aimouuciii.g ii decisi<y^,„ 
of the Supreme Court on the liq
uor question, and the editor would 
not do it. Ho waa afraid the 
litjuor sellers wpiRd not like it.

"Is the saloon a miisaiico or is 
it not? You want to make tho 
people face this question, 'fhe 
Anglo-Ha!ton people love justice. 
Wliat they want to see is that uo 
one has any right in a vestsd sa- 
Itaiu.

UMSAmM
'M
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. ffigbert inii«Vaiing Power^-<I-»test U, S. Goirt Report

’ ABftoijOTEMr pmre:^: . :
"There »re MUiB queatioas purely 

^Utieal with which it would be 
better tniit miouteiii should not 
ineddle. The ourreney question 
for instance. Wa cun live which
ever way tbht is settled, but tliere 

p> ; are aonio moral questions which 
preachers should not dodge simply 
beoiiaso they hsve/^Qt mixed up 
up with politics. /

__  : "Wesbould becareful, however,
iS» not to do as did an artillery cap

tain in the war who made a ' val- 
iantchargeandcongratulated him
self that his guns had done terri
ble execution until be found that 
they had been turned against his 
his own Army. We must not 
hurl our church more than wo do 
pur enemioa by turning our guns 
tbwani tiiose who do not see as we 
do, and who differ from na as to 
methods. Let us, as God gives it 
to ilB to see bur duty, march on 
this gi eat saloon evil, terrible as an 
army witlr banners, and the saloon 
will have to go, bound on earth 
and bound in hell forever.”—£<«( 
Texas BapiUt. -

rTb* Qneen *Cr«s««Dt to 01biclK»w

Veterans and their friends will 
if ; all want to attend the groat Na

tional Park dedication at Chieka- 
niauga this fall. ■ It wilt be a nota- 
blesyeiit.

libyou want to know how to 
make the trip and what you’ll see 
when you reach the journey’s end? 
Writa'to W. C, Bmearsoa,' G. IT 
A,, of the fineen & Cresceol 
Kcuie, Cincbinali. niustiatbd 
and desunptive matter upon ap
plication.

The {iuoBii & Crescent Route 
to Chattamiooga is, the shortest 
Hue, and has an inoomparable sor- 

trains of stand
ard. d?X-fP^ ...Through sloep-

.......... ; ers^ patlor; cafe and observation
, care from Cincinnati, C^uick

schedules avid luagoifieent scenery 
■ , on rw'.T »- !p to wake the Htoen 

f - * Qresoent the SoutWii route
w®s®t»jmfuxcolted'c*i™o»op<w'

f

Bsooam»ad»tioiu of tbb Borne Booird to
Vosuui'olCMlenerr Bnibn/Adopts
jet Annual Xeetto« la Waohln^on, D*
C., Hayllv laas,

J. We wcuid suggest that Wom
an's Mission Societies aim to 
raise *26,fXX) for home missions 
during the year, this su m to cover 
all special efforts, vix.: Frontier 
Boxes, Self-Denial Week, etc., etc.

2. The boxes sent to our mis
sionaries are most helpful to them 
in their work. While the Board 
rejoices in thpir increasing number 
and value, there is room for more, 
last jthe good work be continned.

8. We especially invite atten
tion to the work among the foreign 
population; the Mexicans, in El 
Paso, Texas, and New Mexico; 
among the Germans, in Baltimore, 
Louisville, St, Louis, KansasCity, 
and Oklahoma; among the Cubans 
in Havana and Florida; and 
among the Chinese, in our great 
oiUes. These are the heathen 
at our doors—a needy and con
stantly increasing class.

4. The work for ooiotcd women 
nod children about our homes is 
increasing in interest. We desire 
tUal it should be foStereit by every 
means inthopowerof ourChristiau 
womeii-

3. .As an aid to interesting,the 
young ill iniasiona, we would com
mend S. S. Missionary Day to 
Woman’s Mission societies, ask- 
ing their active co-operation with 
the Srinday-sohool Board in mak
ing it a success.
SXPtANATOar O* TBR RKCOrSMBS- 

nAtlOltS TO W. M. u.
Dear Sistera :s=Tbe Homo Mis

sion Board desires to express its 
grateful ackuowledgpiuente to the 
sisters compos'ug the AVoman's 
Missibuary Dnion. for their in
creased and increasing interest in 
the work of,home missions.

During the past year, the lifem- 
bef of boxea sent to xior missiona
ries liOa been greater than over be
fore, and their value exceeds by

larger tequesls ‘ than evOTf Jtefpte, 
and-to-ask;:,- ,

1, That tb» numlief of boxes s«it 
to our frontier missionarie* be in
creased until the wants of this do- 
servingaiid appreciative olasa shall 
be fully supplied. The societies 
that have taken part in this good 
work need no assurances that it 
is blessed alike to those who give | 
and to those who receive. Nothing 
strikes a deeper chord in the hearta 
of the missionaries, and especially 
of the women and bhildmn who 
compose their families, than the 
coming of the box that brings so 
many c-mi torts, and is So appropri
ate an expression of the Christian 
sympathy of their far away sisters 
in the older States. We are sure 
our sisters uesid no exhoration to 
continue in this blessed work.

2, We earnestly invite attention 
to the work among one foreign 
Iiopulation—Mexican, German, Cu-: 
ban, FrenoH, and Chinese. We are 
glad to say that in all the fields in; 
which we are laboring among those 
people, frorn^ Baltimore to IS! Paso, 
and from Kansas City to Havana, 
everywhere, the Lord is blessing 
our work, and opening still more 
widely the doors of usefulness to 
us. What we have done in the past, 
and what we are now able to do, is 
not a tithe of what ought to bo 
done for these paople,

8. The Board has been gratified 
at the increased interest in work 
amopg the °^Qmou Und

Hvi* l»f*u <rtv tjw mttrlcet for ftvc
s2H) itttrtK99«ut (*t nrcr>- lOQ. .Bakiy' s&y it is 
tbtt OttKA i* hamtrea

iRAil. 0n(«rof

ROSEDRDGCOHPAM,
ms 2m TkM Ar«.v I

Otm 0I;A.KASTK&~-^> <>ff«r three tsltlvti 
fi.>raadluCAse toenre, mxpvy
wfU bd refuuiWdU U>t« l»ir And iJTefer>*mr 
good opiiUon ta yvur sUlwe asls l« a
^!alr frlAl.M otti^r ttke UiouMixIs who hAV« 
used it, 99 mit of;Crwjr lt»ve been cured. 
B«war« orcodat«itelt«, Tti». bettor an ftrUclo 
tbemoreit will ti imitated. Tb«ro are »itmo 
reside aod ttajst/toiUtotlpna of oar Cure no the 
soMdeet oow,

%■

,! for thiis® who
ariUo earnest thero is no failure. 

; No Work triiiy done, no word ear
nestly spokeii, ilo ;aacnfice freely 
made, was over made in vain.—f-. 

•' W. Matiirism.

Oiu4Luxk<i For 
”Oitr inod for Ch>lst,'*our rsllyingf cry v 
*^Chriat for oor land,” our bearc« reply. 
And lift to fioavivn an earoast plea 
That He ltd Lord and King will bi*.
’Tta ours HU banner to display.
With loyal hearts Hl» call obey,
Isift high the standard of His love,
Aa forth at His tuiimuaml we move.
To give the Gospel of His grace 
To men of every tongue and race,
Who from aft climes have hither come 
To find in this fair land a home.
TUI ©Very vale and biU shall raiiA - 
Glad songs of our (mmamiel’s prake; 
.Hay we with joy the world pgrtc

children about our liomes, spring
ing up in ^ various parte of out 
Southern country. The field is so 
needy and so vask that while it 
must be long years before it can be 
fully occupied, wo Would urge this 
vastness and this need os argu^ 
mente for our mostenergetieotTjsiiK 
in hflhslf of those who wiU.shaive

Oluuraster tba Xnd or Olvinir.
In ail this itistoberemembered 

that it is not the money that the 
Lord is after. If ho were hungry 
'ile would not toll us. The silver 
and the gold are His. He is no

the millions, of that race who are 
borubn oiit soil. Nurtured in the 
midst of out ChristiaucivUiratioiv, 
these must lead iu the mafoh of 
the hoste.of the dark continent 
when they come, as come they 
surely will, from the shadows of 
their hsathenism up to Him who is 
the Light of Life.

4. 'The success which attended 
Missibuary. Day-’’4Sfea«teday- 
sohoolB,duB so largely to the Exec
utive Committee of the Woman’s 

morethau$l,tXK>those of last year. I Missionary L'u ion, calls forth our
The Week of Self-Denial, under

taken in the iutotesteof our Board, 
:ha* resulted in securing more than 
the ^.tkit) asked, so tliai the con
tributions of the Baptist woman of 
the South to onr home vnission 

[ work are largely iveyond those of
I any former year.

; Stoke ail itoe friends ybu,ca»|'^ .^This fa^ iiicreBsing
the enemies will make themselves, needs, induces ns to couw with

grateful ackiiowlodgoments. and 
encoura^>8 ns to ask a similar ser
vice during the coming year. We 
are sure that a knowlodge of the 
good that has baen accomplished, 
■forbids any bnt a favorable answer 
to this request. Praying the divine 
guidsneo Ufion you. I am 

Your brother,
•CL[t; ;’ihujreuoB;’,Ccw:;!teo.:

‘For love of Christ ami in His Name."
—Oospei For All Lands,

. poverty-stricken beggar. Hie ob- 
the moral and religious destiny of ject is to develop in His people

V?, -Kr--:: ‘ti

the highest typeoTcharacter. 
would make thorn like Himself, to 
find theic 'blessodness i a seif-sac- 
rifico. Hence those many calls. 
Henco these onticing ftBsnrancea 
that ho who cares for others will 
bo cared for. As mou submit 
themselves to the appointed dis
cipline they gr<>W'.in likeness to 
their Lord.—Rev. Z; Gameli, D. 
0., in address Iiefote A. B. H. M.
s.:

A rich, Teligloua sluuur some
times runs a whole church in the 
Interest o{ the devil.

The religion that coste noth ing. 
does uotliing,

Iffou want to find a pleasure 
greater than making money; trv 
giving Bomb of it away.

The- devil hates the prBachiog. 
but ho is generally pmtty well aat- 
itfetl with the collection,

‘mis.
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ora HOMK FIELB. &EFTBKBER.

2Ue«iptc ilM a<mM Xlswlon Board
Freta JolySfltbto AutfO»t96tb, *99.

Ut 02

; I ft9 
28 7«

BlaliopvUlo Sttbddy^hool... 
QrahJim’* Church, beotnark.. 
Graham's Church Sunday- 

school, Donmturk ................

9 23 
2 40

1 75

33 VA

4 110 
4«S 39

443 39 
96 98

AI.ABAMA.
Previously reported..

■ ARKANSAS.

Cwuden......... —............
: Prevlrtualjprepdrted-.—

AgS^t^* since May .: .

PLOKID \/
I’rcvloualy reporlcd—I 100 28 

GEORGIA.
LatHcs of East Armurchee

Church Trans.................... -I
J.O. Oibsoq, Cor.Scc'y ....
Calvary Baptist Church, At-

; lantau... ..............' • ---------

.TotaHor the month .........|
Previously reported.....

Arafregaie since May.............. $ 540 37
KENTUeiKY.

Woman*# Miaslonaiy ^icty,
Howling Green, for J V.
Cova (for three m mthli).. ♦

Woman’s MlsRlonary ITnion 
Mni.naTjpt Cary, Sec’y and

Bethlehe.^‘'^unday-school, by 
FrankUirlaaro, PatesvIHe..

Total for the mouth ........I 105 01
Previously reported.......... 32’J 77

Aggregate sinfle May—t 518 38 
TENNESSEE.

iloUtOQ Association.,............f
W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer . 
Cedar Grove Churv h, by Mrs.

Dosia I^inham................... .
Ladles’ Missionary Society, 

.fonesboro Baptist Church..

10 00 
163 43

2 35

5 00

Dover Aesoclation, Beport on Horae 
JCiwsione.

The following U a portion of the 
report of the committee on Home 
Missions which was adopted at the 
meeting of the Dover Association, 
which wivs held with the West 
Point Baptist church. King Wil
liam County, Va., teginning July 
the 28d, 1895;

"The Board makes again the oft- 
repeated statement that, in its

see and Texas—show that for 
these States alone there would l>e 
required 1,302 missionaries, $480- 
(XW to support them, besides what 
their fields of laltor would supply, 
and about an equal amount for 
church building annually for the 
next ten years. This means that, 
including the remaining States 
within the ConveuMou, there 
would be required to supply our

Total for tbo month......... ♦ 170 79
Previously reported.... 2S3 08

a 50 
. 4 85

7.5 00

20 «i 
71

90 70 
0.50 59

;fk 

$y :■

Tou; for the month..........»
Prevloooly reported.......

. Aggregate since Mny...,» 755 35
bOriSIASA.

Previously reported — t 
MAJIYLA-XD.

.Vggregate siocc Mey — 5 S»8 80
•I^XAS.

L. .1. Ueiiter, Montgomery . ♦ 50
ladies' Missionary 8«clety,

Second Baptist Church, _
Houston................................. I 00

Totalfortbe month........»
■pftvJo’nStJ'reportod..........

Aggrcg.tle sloSSF liaytee^ 
VlRUlN'IA.

Norvell Rylsnd, Tre,tsiirer.. I
Miss Fannie E. Owens, Foncs- 

wood...........................

Total for the month. .. -9 
Previously roporteil........

4 00

Women’s Baptist Home Mis
sion Society, Minnie Dias,^

Womatfs Baptist iiome mV 
sloa Sooiety, fierman « orit 

Woman’s Baptist Home Mis
sion Society, Frontier Mis-
aion# .................... -• •

Ea^it Volnt HnptUt Church. ■.

--r-................ religiou^idoBtitution'Sft'HjOmisaum-
judgment, its work is just begun. | aunual exjjemlituro of
Nothing iRtho future can bo more | $iK)0,0lX) to support
certain thau that the population j afford them houKOS of
of onr Southern land must be ’

• The J^3tural I eu^greatly increased

0 35

750 OO 
S 00

"TsToo
2,*^ 47

•\ggrogatosince May....I 1,030 47
Grand toUl for month----9 *2,f®8 27
rrovlonsly reported..........  2*708 12

Ajrgregato since May........$ 4,861 39

Rudy’S pile Suppository
an {\a!f^nartiuu^\ to cur** Vi\e^ aiul Consti- 

or money refunded. 50 cents
» , V ............... . „.«rstrso r,.!-x.iml Jir

increase of the country during the These facta force upon ub the 
prefient desado must be not leas pouclusion fTiat, great as has been 
than li),t)00,0{X>, and these mUlions | success, the work of our Bap- 
must find homea, labor, and | tiat churches ha« been only half 
si.stence. |accompli.shed, and in view of the

‘Tnanycmintrywherocoudttioi)S|j.j^pj^j'ucrease <,f our population
areeci'ial over it«entirearea.popu-j jj becomes us
latioD must always distribute 't-1 diligencOj and let
self according to natuial I'dvan-■ coming cen-
tages. In this country things have \ ^ thou.-aod miasionarie.-;,
not been equal. Things have *^^* | working under our Boards, Stato 
istedin the South which almost Home, gathering from this

$.% 24 
3

l olaUor the month ....... 9 188’31
trcvlously reported..........

Aggregate slues May....... 9
MISSISSIPPI.

T. J.Bail*y,V.P....
Hftttcraburg LadieH .Mission

ary Society................

p.-kllOU, or mu«»«7j ........................-
n.5r box. S*-od two stamps for oircular 
iml Km-^mpl- to MAHTIS Rl’I.V. 
lU'Ki.u ri'd Plmrniai'ist, I,anc.astor. I’a. 
No i-oer,.l.s axswktivo. For «..le hy- 
.ill llr»t-das.» dniftRlslK everywhere.

A B.vitiv Hi't'o ro.,.AVJmlm^
ale Agents, Atlanta, Ga

whtb.'tiing harvest sheaves for the 
garner of our Lord.

Uespectfully,
"I. .M. Mekckr,”

forbade immigration. But those 
things are rapidly p-assing away, 
and when they do, what an ava
lanche of people must rttll in upon 
our sunny land- The time must 
come wluut the population of Aln-| srAr.evi» i...«nv.e tevKoo. 1
bama will mpial that of Petinsy!-; u ... t ee.rv. ) ’

*. ^ f v» « V v-le i KitvsK ,J. Chkv»;\ iru»ktf«>«iuh tliat li.' Is* tlHi
vauia. Georgia that of .Now i ork, !*e.uftrtarmprofnn »niM.fF .r.iiiKsiv A i-.

. , e /M-- \r: ! floini* bni»hlt^* OmIm* ntj vf iotftoyIvftutuckv that of Ohio, »rt.r*-Ai»J.I,An»J tii:«tvda ilrm'«iUjiav
^ . ■ , M -r* ;th.’*m>iofn.VKHrsi>KKI»I«)M..KU.‘‘f«'r<’M«h

Rium that of Illimu**, wnih* icxas, . .u c\TAHKntiuA? fAmi-tu-«nrM«i
.|.i. her tens of millions, will snr-1'■> *'.....■ie-.t .....

^ ^ i Monthly HtiMiOBary Utornture.

ToUll for the inonlli. 
Previomly reiwrtoil

For C ’Obch Coxckbts ask Jlis- 
sioXAiiv 80CIKTIE8.—“Home Mis
sions and onr Kiiglish speakitig 
People" is the comprehensive title

----------- -of the leaflet for the month of
I UB 20 furnished l>y Dr- J- T-

57 HO . N

too 00

.3 20

MiSSOUIU.
A. K. Uogonf, Treasurer........9

Previously roported........

Christian. (Price 3 «!»)- The 
160 80 rt-rlter takes a long look baekwiird, 

ia very broad Iwik all around, with 
"‘’I a clear look forward, in this little 

! leaflet of twelve pages. It is 
- ■ Aggrogntosioco May . . » 608 ,M 11,right, fresh reading and some-

NORTH GAROUNA. \ what ont of the usual motlual of
J. D.4mrfmll, Tcnamiret. . 100 001 treatment. We comineud it to

Previously rcpiirteil........ "07 15i(,„r readers. Read by difirerent
"ioTir. i l>eople in its divisions, will furnish 

i interestini.' material for the use of 
i many participants at a meeting, 

108 75; I, npt this a desirable aim’f— 
*>05’ 'f- fJ,' S;wrlui8«(, Jo'irtml.
ii 65

‘ Aggregate sinve May... .1 
^(TTil. GAKt'blN’A-

Cealral Giaaraltwc, Wonmn’s 
MK.ionary Society.... . *

D. 11. Evans, GllwansvUlo..... 
Macciinnta Snaday-scle ol...
Sumpter................. ■---------- .
Granlteville Baptist Cijatch.,^ 

Aiken AasMlatlon. •-'•• 
5'oung Cadets. GlSioaville, hy 

Walter Kellett, Troaanrer, 
tor Rev. A.Di'Loacli Salary 

Mill Brook Church.. . .-■■■• 
Orangeburg Baptist sunday- 

Rchool Convention...............
AnommouB (»al« of flog) —
W. L'. GoudclcK'k. Oowdoys*^

vlllw...................... • .........
First B»pUs«<3M:rch, (fjoun- 

vlllv, W. C. bsrtOD, Treas. 
Beulah ( hurv'b, IbilouCouiity 

As.it*cifttlon. Mi’udor... a.. . 
Central Coramitteo WmwD# 

Mlosiouary ITniou, Mre. 
4«hn rSlart, Cor. 8ec’y —

6 *X>

livV.rl^ i_ _ • .1 - Siaixm ls» iHifon* «««■ Afi'l -tul'AfrtiMvl in »»y
pass in numbFirs tlm whole north-* ,hi„fjih •!»> ot iK*xy»H»>*T. .v. i>. i»o.
east. Nor is that day in the fat ij-' j
distant ftilnre. The moveinent | j___ i
that accomplishes it is already;

•'eK""’ , , , „ , '‘■■"•V:'VmiKx;:vac;™'roie,i,,.o^
“It iMestimatedthatonc-iiali tho; fj> s..Mi*y nruri-'o*--

population of the South, 10.-. -
mnm iaumler Baptist inltuonco;; I affirm that ih-n-would havo 
dmhicting one-fourth of thU uum-! U ei. no Firat Am-nd»nms U. tho 
boras ladow the ago of accoonta-’Ci.n.slilotion ..f the I iiil-d States
bility, and the 2,R(X>,(XX' chureli: hiSj it not ......... for tli" Baptists.'
members, loaves about 6,(X»\lHXii They .siwd upon the Bible, and, 
of unregenerato persons under the | therefore,each of the lofulchnrche.s 
influence of out Baptist churches, i was imiopoiuleiit «f others, and 
Those we must give the gospel, or j utterly separate from any hmr- 
theywill probably never receive 1 areby. And let the Baptist ship

jttrtii on, iojidf'd dentil with h(tr
"With the view of ascortaining j cargo of civjl and religions liberty,

some just idea of the destitution \ the right of .lonseience, and the 
of ourSonthern land, the Boavd ad-1 umnamicled rmndofman. May she 
dressed three questions to.iJieCor-1 sail through storm and hroskers
tgS^ndiug Secretaries of ourStale | until she comes mto the perfwtol 
Boards, ns follows: 1. How many; kingdom and force of t.od. B. H
men would be reqttired to supply i Carrolli .Vbout as brief a statistical lee- men would be reonirea to supply ; . ....o..-

>8e«Q t» 4V1AW.V

l^Msh war departmeut received a

! found that the death rate among 
’ “ifree drinkers, was 4-1 pet I.OOO; 

in 65! among moderate drinkers, 23 por

im M-ii

I

:

i
i
;

.v;.r
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«y MB»i H. O. OopjcSR.
%■> 1

aw you .Icing, katyt^fy 
^ “J^okingtoaue wiitttbld eloth- 
-C-f' ' i*>8l ““O *pa<‘e oat of my last win- 
teyy ter’a outfit. Wo arb tosoud a box
f ' ‘"f »»>«on«y by tho ofroriugs twb the Urd: toy

x)f Ihni ahieh eost me nethirig.'

that I io«y build an altet of aiwti-. 
ticc.’ Afasiiuiah, whis trs» a geU- 

ofroua man, ropli^ t. ‘Tafeo -cfie 
throghing floor, and heroarooxsix; 
t giye tliotB also.’ ‘Nay;’, Said the 
hirtgf'I will surely buy it, of thee 
ata price; neithortriU 1 offer Bimit

first of September. Onegirl is my 
size, but I really do not see tlmt I

„ haw oiis thing but what J oan 
wear.

“You intend giTing only wbat 
you cannot a«?”

pfe, .. “Why,yes, mother,but ofeonrse 
j' do. nbt^ to worthlese cloth- 

':lng.’V'y.
•' “Only too much worn todo you 

yy any goodt therefore of little value 
A^tO'any one else.” ,

Wall, tooUier.fatJier complains 
li;# of hard times that 1 do not 

hnoty Whether I'shall have toiy new 
Sidresses this winter.” 
ly ‘‘Perhape not; yet that will not 
’ make yoar wornont ones more 

h valuable to others. I'll tell; you, 
fedear, how I feel shout it. What 
teWegive to the missionary is giving 

to Ood, for he isdoing God’s work. 
And this is our part—a much 
eash'r part than going out to live 
without eomfnrts, almost yrithont 
shelter, and often enfflering, from 

, cold a« well as hunger.
. “The children also suffer. Yon 

V do not realize how hard it must 
|yhe to grow upwithoutcompanionB,

■ without sob jo!s, or even .without 
;hix.k8,: paj^rs and pic^^^ _i,box

I

Jiggreat deal to them aU. The father 
.^ylooks forward to fiiid in if that 

which will keep hie dear ones from 
suffering with cold. The mother, 
who 18 cook, housemaid and seara- 
etisss. hopes for some ready-made 

liykatbjlng which will keep her little 
diiea neat wd oom-

r . fottabie on hie hard jonrUeyB 
lyawoug his scattered flock. But 
lyTheehildren themselves 1 Canyijk 
i|j»pt:8ee:tow eagerly they will watA 
pfae:<^nipg and’itopacking of the 

Ami what will acme other 
Klfarysay aa abe unfolds your worn

“And I think we may hot expect 
a biesaing oi) put part of this mis
sion work.when wo are not willing 
thatit should, cost ns anything,”

X YOU HAVK SEEN X

fpOZZOMI’Sl
POWDER ^ 

y ..... ... y
/\ MtTerUtwdrormutTTcaT*. buthAYa 
s2s yoa «T«r Uied Ut—If ttot.~y<‘u ik»

Apozzowrs
^ bffiMoa bainij an Aolcnowlaflg'ed 
f\ beatitiaer.bMmAoyraXraabianutKui. iV It s*mv«ato chailikf. «aa-btini, iviad'

to ttLB Ia<M>^ria|( bob ^
^ It It sold cveryvrhere. ^

GHURZH‘^0h

Pui?/T&mno/m
^ • FURNITURE.'- GlobeFurniture^.
NORr-HViUL.MICHr

IF YOU WANT
The Beat Baptiat Chumlia Sundiy* 
school aitti Bevival SoD|»’Book, address 

, ' W.'B.1"KNX, ■ '■ 
St. LoaU. Mo.

BuWsr No Lortger I
8«td W ftdmtt by 

i»o« Jontal ftb your dJtt^ 
giat*«j for a «» ttwoedy, 

AdMia Bauodyi a paloieu 
Betaody Xor the moM 
l^btesome Comm .KarU 
aad llQiUona. Wartmctt*- 

taNd to otu^
1C M1T0HEU.S DfWtffMs 

FrankUmKj.

SoQtliiest lifgiDia
>oR YOUNO LAOtaa. ■ ;

BRISTOL, ; . VA.-TENk.
■ T«B mSHOiT ASB BBOAnWT CVI.tUBE.''
Twenty uiltoerr and Uaeb«r«,;id{mitila. Blaren 

«e(otacetMshoota. yuxatkmsiitwrli HeBtbreo 
ftf<un»tir)MLMaaL tare, rooirdunry brtek
*».J ««r,e iMtltdinij; 165 riioms. Beat,
JUoctricljabM Hi^attU Cidd

Njarrasai* » wju* ^irriiRyTKBBER msae.

it you. wooM know hoir rrpiete thJ* Inatitntioo 
B, write r^Giitaloicne til

9AH% i>. JoiiERFaiaibK T.

Have You Read It?
»■ e,.;.e e e . * • f'♦.

If not, 4o 4W.

PhUadelptiia.

WHY THEY DID NOT JOIN 
THE METHat)I5tS,

BY O. L. UAIL£t, D, D.
It is rapid Aiing St .hof t rsoKc. A pastor’* conrewillon with s hsltlog Inem 

ber who Intended to Join the M. E. S. but did not. In a pertecUr good humor, It 
morcUeeiiy demoHsTm aMethodlstinconelfltenciceand niegkimate claima. .

Mt1kodisl$ Reffpy HaV€ TVff Cornmnnions^ «n<t wilt heed the voice oi a child 
before ihejr win the Blhle* Read it and tcU/our neighbor about it. \

Opinions:
Prtoioc. $i.oe Per Dozen. Ubersi Discount to Agents. “

We keep coMUnllj on hand, great variety o< Bible., all of Dr. I. R. Grave.’' - uKSSit^"
mtk.i Religlau. Book., S. B. literature and Guppliea, Church Roll and R^td----- ‘ ""

} Book. Banoliig Lung and Bod/ Brace. Agents wanted. Address,
‘ J. R. ORAVE5 & SON.

308 Second Street, nEMPHIS, TENN.

Ifsryland BopEsit Uission Sooms.

9 Wrav tnimoTOB s'T., »Jtt™
with the Isigoat lesSet coUecUon of 

Ulaalonary bsaflets tn tbs Uultsd State., 
the Mary&td Bapttet Mission Rooms esn

. . ------- cataluguo,
oncloalng 2-oent stamp.

In apeoiai aid of S. B. C. mlariona, the 
uwual Mliflloa earrf—acalendaied list of 
Homo and Foreign Fieljla^U publUhoj} 
with a mcnthl/leaflet and program on 
each bpio. . Annual anbaciiptlon, rtO eta.

J3T“No free Utoratore. tf.

tsOOTHERN BAILWAy CO.
^UATlsaK «T««JUC.>

PIEDMONT AIR LINE

«mtj«i<fiaxi lumazHT&a ar raasaito xn mArwa

July ssta. tSna.
tsT Atlauba o timeTlfOOm 
“ Atianbajiitme;
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t.w » 
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Aw"

AT.nilfcwoBii.;-
tu:

.s. dreais.-; the ono which is to taka her
i^ough tli0 long, hard winter: for 
aha has uotomg-ahsoiuteiy noth- 

■ iag—lefl over to help out tois mi- 
gdittoiM^ har watilniba? ; :

,• "Tha QuWen Rule is th^ one for 
: you hare, Mary, 'fiyto 

solf in th« plMO of thoso mis- 
; ^sionafics, and than put into the 

l-ox not what yon do not want; but 
.jiSyfitotever yofflSro^alddoUreto 
.V. goodorgivapleftsnre. It wilt coal 
pfitoi&^;huj:l^:ns::!aarn a .lea- 

.-ton-from; k kfagf bf Tsrael, who 
out tot?ffjyi,kskr! to bis 

■*;#pknk:topB.y fbr^
:;llStv .;pl*igft0llioksa^^

“f-ss

Seabdi^d
Air Xine.

X>IK«EOa? K/QTJ'TS ■
------ MtBTWEIS--— . ;

ATLAMTA, MONl^OMKRY, MOBILE, KEW OELEAK8, CHATTAXOOOA. 
NASHVILfc^Jt^raiS, MA^ON,

RICHMOND, WA^HlNOTON, BAmMORirPHI LADELVHIA. NKW YORK; 
BOSTON AND ALL EASTERN CjlTtBS.

. : YU ■‘THB
NORTHBOUND;

SOUTHEIOtiND: 
y.so

.,. ffwAlRKS,' 
fO^JT-A-. AthviiuOe Aif

I’*,.

^EBe Gm,

Vex.
Ko.»T
Dxily
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tkM
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LM ft
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S.gi ft
&Sft ft
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sf.oi ft 
6Si ft 
6.4a ft 

. <.m fti

jfttiJ
4M p
8J9 

11,^ . 
adOO a

rstta'lf

Dftily
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IIIIt 41 
JJO 
».]« 
S.1B 
4.W
5.00

p-

li.n

«.0Q ft,

Xo.IXtNo.1T 
t»aj bxSub

P 12,15 n
p T40 ftus:

I3u06 ftllU p

«.to p . 
11 JO pts^ 
n,5» p 1.0a

T.W ft 
19^ ep

J»it _ 
a

IX» ft 
1.53

SJ* ft

4JB pii

ill

p Ki7 ft 
1«A PI 8J1) ft 
9ja p 8J0 ft

A as vr.-jfc a. ‘ ai8ht
Bob. 37 ftad»--W«tftr j^ftoBkiidSoaUiwejtere 

Ytt-Utmled JAiiaitftti,Taix-iufibiMiImftii sifttJpow 
twiweon Xeir York ftud ND9r Ort«en». rta W*»b- 
ItictOD, 4iiaaw and MnntRojoeiy.ftod »1«> be- 
tw« New Yiwrk awl Mempute, via Waahlnew 
t«; Atlftiiift ana Birmlftf h»«. DialiMr Oarx- 

kop, » ana se uoii*a statti* Pftjie ijua. iNdj- 
Sjeojtotf bftXweca Atlasuk Moat-

#o»w ana New Ywtt.
No-v 11 ftoa la, PuUffianBW^lfif Car btnfoeii 

JBicbwona. Danv-ittoimd Grv.««u>ot^

W.A.TURK, B.H-JIARCW1CK.
Oeoi FWeAgt, ; Asa t Ganural Pas* AjT 
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